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ABSTRACT 
This thesis deals \nth phase change materials (PCMs), used ln-con]arlction mth 
thermal conductivity enhancer (TCE), as means of thermal management of electronic 
systems This work was motivated by the need for short-term thermal management of 
high packing density equipments (such as in avionics) Eicosane and paraffin wax are 
used as PCMs, while aluminium pin or plate fins are used as TCE Vanous volumetric 
fractions of TCE m the conglomerate of PCM and TCE were considered, namely, 0,2, 8, 
18 and 27% 
Exper~mental investigations cover the base wi t  without PCM, full and partial 
filling of PCM The test sect~on cons~dered ~n all cases is 42 x 42 mm square base wth  
TCE height of 25 mm An electronic heater producing 4, 6 and 8 W was used to simulate 
the heat generation of electromc chips Insulated and non-insulated side wall conditions 
were experimented A standard fin dimension of 2 x 2 mrn was used for most TCEs The 
case with 8% TCE volume fraction was found to have the best thermal performance In 
order to investigate the 8% case, fbrther two additional TCEs of 4 x 4 rnm, 9 pin fins and 
1 14 x 42 mm, 3 plate fins were also investigated 
A numerical model was developed to enable interpretation of experimental results 
and to make more parametric studies Single domarn 2D and 3D codes using enthalpy 
technique were adopted to solve the conservat~on equabons wth phase change being 
incorporated 
There is a far  agreement between expenmental and numerical results It is 
conclusively proven that 8% TCE wrth 36 numbers o f  2 x 2 rnm fin confgurabon results 
in the least temperature nse dunng phase change For the configuration experimented, 
operabons not less than 30 mm are possible wh~ch 1s adequate for several short term 
avionic utilities 
